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ampaign Set For Feb. 9
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iOY  S C O U T S  A M E R I C A

öAYSr

fumi raising campaign for 
Sivuts Mill get under- 
7 00 a. in. Feb. 9 at the 

ind Cafe, it Ma.s announ- 
lu> Mtfk by H. L. Bell, 

uf the local fund drive, 
feature of the day Mill 

Ikukoff iireakfaat at the 
liiKt Cafe at 7;0o am. for 
kIits and Morkers in this 
At this meeting, final ar- 

Knts Mill l>e made, pros- 
I aligned to various work- 
id instructions given as to 

|ure uf handling of dona-

cas further explalneil that 
- approximately twenty- 

ullars per year to carry on 
juting program for one 
In the case uf Rankin. 
dl amount to $1500. l.,ast 

I'lankin made no contrlhu- 
r.oMard this fund raising 

( onsequently funds fell 
nf the pruiM>se<l budget for 
lid Si-outing activities hail 
L-urtalled.
inikn can meet its quota 
year's drive, local scouts 

L>k forM-ard to l»etter scout- 
the future.
following poem was sub- 
hy Dr. Rex F. Johnston, 

^nt, San Angelo College, 
ungemenu chairman:

l)OLL.\Ilg YOV GIVE

|unlty to hike along an 
road

heart and mind from bur- 
free,

|to gain strength under 
Ir's code,
|Mhat the dollars you give, 

me.
|h to shoulder life’s bur-
pack

friendly trail kept open 
¡free,
»0 move forward, but nev-
kk.
(what the dollars you give, 
1 me.

JOHNSON MAKES 
lUNCEMENT FOR 
|lCT JUDGE SEAT

Juliii.--un, Sutton County 
lit, attorney, and county 

|tor over 23 years, has an- 
d his candidacy for dis- 
idge of the 112th Judicial 

The Incumbent, Judge 
Casebier of Fort Stock- 

bnuunced recently that he 
bt be a candidate for re-el 
It his year.
|tibmitting his candidacy, 

stated he has received 
^gement from all over the 

"I am fully aware of 
i-ltonsibillties of the dls- 
Klgeshlp," he told the 
"and feel 1 am prepareil 

education and exper- 
l ‘> take care of these re- 
pintles properly. I will ap- 

the support of the peo- 
Phls district. I Intend to 

campaign through the 
and see as many people 

blble.”
on a farm in Fannin 
near Sherman in 1887,

Red gloM'ing dawns, silent dusks 
at night.

Twinkling stars o'er the tallest 
trees.

Memory uf singing waters sil
ver lirlght,

Tliat's what the dollars you give, 
give me.

(•lowing coals in the friendly 
campfire dying,

Sungs uf (he trail, stories of 
things to lie.

Scouting skills learned without 
half trying.

That's what the dollars you give, 
give me.

The courage to promise, ‘T il 
do my best"

To keep this great nation strong 
and free.

Your faith that Scout training 
stands the test.

That's what the dollars you give, 
give me.

So give—that in Ixiyhootl's price
less hour

1 can grow in strength. In faith 
and ready be

To work, to Uv«, to die, v 
all my power.

That’s what the dollars you give, 
give me.

—W. Waldo Shaver.
Lions Club Talent Show Feb. 20

SID LANGFORD TO BE 
CANDIDATE IN JULY

S. O. (Sid) Langford, Constable 
of Precinct 2, announced this 
week that he would seek re- 
election in the Democratic pri
mary in July.

Mr. Langford is a long-time 
Rankin resident, is married and 
is the father of five children, 
four of which are attending the 
Rankin schools.

Mr. Langford pledged "contin
ued cooperation with all law en
forcement officials, and a fair 
and impartial manner in per
forming the duties of my office."

He asked for the vote and in
fluence of his friends, and for 
the consideration of new citi
zens of his precinct.

GLENN MATHEWS HAS 
OPERATION TUESDAY

Mrs. Ray Mathews and Uor 
don Steele accompanied .Mrs. 
Mathew's son, Glenn, who was 
taken by ambulance, to Dallas 
last Wednesday. Glenn was ad
mitted to the Scottish Hite Hos- 
jiital and after an examination 
by l>r. Beckering, it was recom

Word was received here Taes- 
dajr aftenMoa by (^ordoa Hteele 
that Gleaa Mathews had aader- 
goae sargery that aioraiag and 
that they had removed two tu
mors from the affected area. It 
was reported that hr was grl- 
tlag aloag as well as could be ex
pected under the circa mstance-*.

mended that he be moved to the 
Baylor Hospital for further 
consultation.

Glenn is suffering from a 
deformity of the second and 
third curvature vertebraes as a 
result uf an old injury. He will 
lie hospitalized for three or four 
weeks. Mrs. Mathews remaineii 
in Dallas with her son.

Friends of Glenn are urgeil to 
drop him a card or letter at the 
following address:

Glenn Mathews 
Room 482 
Baylor Hospital 
Dallas, Texas.

Lions Club Talent Show Feb. 20

JOHN MENEFEE SEEKS 
RE-ELECTION AS COUNTY 
ATTORNEY IN JULY

John A. Menefee announced 
his candidacy for re-election to 
the office of County Attorney 
this week. Mr. Menefee is a 
veteran of World War II, mar
ried and the father of three chil
dren. He has been a resident of 
Upton County for 19 years.

.Mr. Menefee states that he ap
preciates the favors that have 
been shown him by the people 
in the past and hopes they will 
continue to look upon him with 
favor.
Lion Club Talent Show Feb. 20

PVT. FK.I.NKIE G. DAVIS

Pvt. Frankie G Davis, son of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Buntin of 
Rankin, e.\i*ccts to lie home on 
leave the middle of February. 
He enterwl the .service shortly 
liefurc Christmas and will re
main at Ft. Rliss until he ha.s 
i-ompleteil l»oot camp, then he 
will lie on delaying route.
Lions Club Talent Show Feb. 20

N O T I C E

Would the lady who came to 
the New’s office sometime before 
the first of the year asking a- 
bout doing some writing for us, 
please get in touch with us 
again. W'e have misplaced both 
the name and address but be
lieve the address to be one of the 
oil camps.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. .M. U. Southerland, Mld- 

kiff, medical, wa.s admitted Jan. 
21 and dismissed Jan 29.

Bobby Howard, sun uf .Mr. and 
.Mrs. S. J. Howard uf Rankin, 
was disinis.sed January 25.

Mrs. C. C. Klause, .Midland, 
medical, was admitted Jan. 24 
and dismis.seii on the 26th.

Mr. B. D. Wilson, medical, ad
mitted the 24, dismissed the 25.

.Mr. Bert Heath, medical, was 
admitteil Jan. 25 and is still con
fined.

Mr. Phares (Budi Hurst, meil- 
ical, readmitted Jan. 16, is still 
cxmflneil.

Mrs. H. W. Lynn and five year 
old daughter, Julia Bush, admit- 
teil Jan. 26 and were disml.sseil 
Jan. 28.

Richard Bush, 7 year old son 
of Mrs.* H. W. Lynn, was ad
mitted Jan 26, expireil at 8:15 
a m. Jan 27.

.Mrs. R. L. Bell, medical, ad- 
mitteil Jan 28 and dismisseil 
Feb. 1.

Mr. Roliert Lohmayer, acci
dent victim of Jan 29, dismissed 
same day.

Mr. Tom .Mitchell, medical, ad
mitted Jan. 3U, is still confined.

Jennie Lee FY)ster, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Foster of McCamey, medical, ad
mitted F'eb. 1, still confined.

A  baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Cummings In 
Pecos on Tuesday, January 26th. 
Mrs. Cummings is the former 
Florence Holcombe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holcombe. 
The family lived in Rankin from 
1928 to 1943 while Mr. Holcombe 
wes executive vice-president of 
the First State Bank.

4 H CLUB MEMBERS 
AWARBEB AT FORT 

WORTH SHOWING
The Upton County 4-H Club 

members exhibiting at the f  ort 
Worth Livestui-k Show were 
Wayne Kennemer, BarlMia Har- 
ral, and Carolyn Branch. Bar 
Ixira Harral showed Kith place 
Southdown; Wayne Kennemer, 
12th, and Carolyn Branch, 13th 
and 21st, Wayne Kennemer, 22.

Adults making the trip were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Everett, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Guy Branch, .Mr. 
and Mrs. West Phillips from O- 
dessa and Walton Harral. Ann 
ami Barljara Harral exhibited 
their breeding sheep and were 
to show last Tuesday.

The Club is getting ready to 
leave for El Paso this week-end 
The exhibitors are Carolyn 
Branch, Bud Iioaga, |Barl>ara 
Harral, Frank and John Boyd, 
Linda Harral, Virginia Harral, 
James Lyles, James .McDonald, 
and Archie Higgins.

These memliers will show 25 
lambs In the fat lamb division 
and 11 bree'llng sheep in the 
junior breeding show.

The Upton County 4-H Club 
Livestock judging team is oom- 
poseil of James Lyles, Sammy 
Helmers, Barbara Harral and 
Archie Higgins.

These will enter the livestock 
judging contest that is to be held 
in connection with the stock 
show.

Grass identification teams are 
composed of Bud Poage, Em
mett McGill and James .McDon
ald.

They will enter their contest 
also held in connection with the 
show.
Lions Club Talent Show Feb. 20

Rankin - Iraan Lions 
To Battle For M.O.D.

Thursday night, Feb 4, will be 
kickoff uf hostilities between the 
Rankin and Iraan Lions Club in 
a basketliall game scheduled to 
start at 8:00 o'clock at the iraan 
High School gymnasium. The 
two clubs will tangle for the 
pleasure of the public with pro
ceeds going to the March of 
Dimes campaign fund in Iraan

A return match, with proceeds 
going to the Rankin March of 
Dimes fund, will take place at 
8:(X) pm. Friday, Feb. 12. at the 
Rankin High School gymnasium 
Lion Angus Preddy, cxiach, man
ager, trainer and water boy for 
the Rankin club, has indicated 
that his strategy will be to use 
the platoon system. He further 
stated that he has a numlier of 
men in good shape who should 
Ije able to go at least two min
utes in the tilt. Scoring. If any, 
is expected to be high.

Everyone is urged to attend 
both games and join in the fun 
along with members of the Lions

MYF UF FIRBT CHURCH 
TO AID MI8HIONARV IN 8.-4.

Members of the local MYF at
tended the quarterly sub-district 
meeting at Big Lake Sunday af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock. 'She 
sub-district voted to join a dis
trict wide project in which 
Methodist youths of the San An
gelo district would purchase an 
industrial cooking range for the 
girls' school at the Methodist 
.Mission in Cochabamba, Bolivia.

Rankin MY’F members are co
operating in this project with a 
bake sale on Saturday, February 
6. The sale will be held in the 
area adjacent to the post office 
in down town Rankin. All pro
ceeds will go to the Mission pro
ject.
Lions Club Talent Show Feb. 20

CAFETERIA WURKEIM 
HKRVK LARGE Hl’PFER

In last weeks account of the 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
School Teacher.** here in Rankin, 
the Rankin News failed to give 
credit where credit was due.

.Mrs. Katie Reams and her 
.staff at the elementary school 
cafeteria were the ones who 
fuml.shed the fine meal of fried 
chicken and all the trimmings to 
some 185 of the teachers.

Since this was an all men.s' 
meet, plus the fact that it takes 
a heap of fried chicken to feed 
hungry men. the preparation 
and serving of this meal was a 
very large task

Compliments were numerous 
and all those present enjoyeil a 
fine supper.

Included in those who prepar 
ed this meal were Mrs. Katie 
Reams, supervisor, Mrs. A. E. 
Casey, Mrs. Beatrice Perry, Mrs. 
F. O. Snell, Mrs. Adelia Thigpen. 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas, Mrs Joe Hod
ges and Mrs. Phillis Snell.
Lion Club Talent Show Feb. 20

Club toward helping a very 
worthy cau!*e .Make it a date 
to attend thcNC game*; and bring 
your friends Tennis shoes and 
basketliails will lie turin.she<l by 
Rankin High School.

Admission prices will l*e 25c 
and .50c

( RIPPLED ( IIII.DRKX
Bill John-son, chairman of Hie 

crippleil children's committee re- 
questeil that anyone interest(*d 
in getting cnppleil children from 
the Rankin area into the Lions 
Club Oippleil Children s Camp 
at Kerrvllle, contact him for ar-

.4TTENTION MKMKKItK

The bai*ketl>all g.inu- with Ira- 
an uriginall) *.chrdule«| lur next 
Monday night, Frbruar) H, IW54, 
hax been r*-«.ri (i*r Erialay night 
Feb. 12.

The early uirriing time fur 
the Lions Club has also ueen re 
net to the original nieeliiig ilwe 
uf 7:30, insteail of the (1:30 bone 
as announceil at last week'ii
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harris and 
children spent the week-end in 
Lamesa visiting with his broth
er and family.

N O T IC E

Due to unforseen difficulties 
in final remodeling of the build
ing, the Ramsey Cafe will not be 
open on the 10th as stated in an 
ad In this week’s Issue of the 
News, but will be open at soon 
as possible after that date.

Mrs. O. W. Parker of Iraan 
was a guest Sunday of Mrs. Bill 
Nix.

rangements This in a summer 
camp to which handicappe«! chil
dren are .**ent with the expen.se 
being cared for by the Lions 
Club.

All children are well cared for 
and parents of those who have 
attended recommend this camp 
very highly. If you have a crip
pled child or Know someone who 
has. Bill Johnson would like to 
contact you. He can i*e reached 
either at his home or at the Re<i 
Bluff Lumber Company or 
through any member of the 
Lions Club.
Lion Club Talent Show Feb. 20

EFFORTS TO START NEW 
CHURCH UNDERWAY HERE
• Jack Clark, pu.̂ tor of the 
Christian Church in Crane, and 
Bernard Ayers, pastor at Iraan, 
are in effort to start a church 
In Rankin.

A meeting was held at the 
court house in Rankin last Sun
day at 3:00 o'clock and will lie 
held next Sunday and each Sun
day following at the same time.

The meeting is opened to any 
one, particularlly those inter
ested in starting a Christian 
Church.

in the home of his parents dur
ing midderm exams. He is a 
student at A&.M College. While 
here he went to .Abilene and took 
his army physical.

Norman Yocham wa.s visiting

Once a ProposiUon- Now a Reality_ _ Plan Now To Attend Open House Febrnary 15 At 7:30 P.M.

Johnson -attended schools In 
Whitewright and Dallas and 
took his bachelor of law degree 
from Cumberland University in 
Lebanon. Tenn., In 1913. He 
practiced law In Dallas 2 yean 
and moved to Sonora In Janu
ary of 1915, and practiced law 
there, serving as county attor
ney 3 years. In 1922, he was 
elected county judge and served 
from January 1, 1923, until Oct
ober 1, 1948. He married the 
former Miss Thelma Fields July 
14, 1916, and they are parenu of 
two sons, both physicians. Dr. 
Alvls Johnson, Jr., of Dallas, and 
Dr. William R. Johnson of Phoe
nix, Arizona. Johnson is also en
gaged in the ranching buslnesa.

The 112th Judicial Dlsirlct Is 
composed of Kimble (bounty 
(JuncUon), Sutton County‘ (Son- 
oral, Crockett County (Oiona 
and Sheffield), Upton County 
(Rankin and McCMmey). and f -  
cot county (Iraan and Port 
Stockton).

Í
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Trade-Days SPEC IALS for February 5 &  6
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MHUi* TMKHK .MKKCHASiTH— A LL  IXK^ATKD IN R.%N| 
TANK ADVAXTALK OF TMKHK ONE- «TO P BARQAINh

SAVE
,  . I .V .• ■ . '

Th* prescription room stock end equip* 
ment o f a registered drug store is an 
investment of $3,500 to $4,000. W e

DRUGS
M.

have invested this amount for your 
protection and offer you a comploto 
prascription service in 5 or 10 minotoa.

AIR.MAll) HOSF 
CA.M)1F.S -  C KIAK.S 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

.MACÍAZ1NF.S
FOCNTAIN COSMETIC'S 
KODAKS i  SCPPLIES

Sl’NDRIHS * LUGGAGE 
GREETING CARDS 
PRE-SCRIITIONS

THE STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY A MEDICAL PROFESSION, RECOGNIZES 
ONLY AN ETHICAi. REGISTERED PHARMACY FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS AND 
DRUGS. ANDY, CARL AND SHORTY WILL SERVE YOU FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS.

MITCHELL DBUG STORE
18 YEARS IN RANKIN

.0 . NOW SHAFFER IS HOLLERIN'

a .
• Ik HELP!

HERE IT IS— FIRST OF THE MONTH 

AND THE BILLS ARE DUE —  —

WE HAVE GOT TO DIG UP SOME 
CASH WE NEED YOUR HELP. COME 
BY THE YARD AND FIND WHAT YOU 
NEED IN THE BUILDING UNE. 
WE LL SELL IT TO YOU RIGHT. ITS 
ALL GOOD STUFF—WE JUST WANT 
TO SELL IT. M.\KE YOUR SELECTION 
AND WE LL TRADE WITH YOU.

ONLY DO IT QUICK

RED RLUrr 
LUMBER COMPANY

H ÊC H O U AU TY  
lO W  PRICES

I

CHOI'-E

CHUCK ROAST LB.
NICE, LE.CN

PORK CHOPS LB.

U S CHOICE BEEF

ROUND STEAK LB.
PURE ANE

SUGAR 10 LB. LIMIT

39c .MESH BAG

POTATOES 10 LBS. 46c
65c 300 SIZE

TOMATOES 2 FOR 29c
69c ADMIRATION 

COFFEE LB. 98c
79c 3 LB CAN

CRISCO 88c
H I G H W A Y  G R O C E R Y

^KGAIN VALUES
ONE RACK MEN S ONE GROUP MEN'S

Sport Coats 
7.95

REGULAR TO $20.00

$1. Grab Tablo

Westera Sbirts 
3.99

l u s t  A n w e d
NEW KATE GREENAWAY LINE OF 
CUTE SPRING DRESSES SIZIS 1 I* 4 

|1.9t to S4.H
VERY PRETTY AND INIXPENfIVI

F o r  G o o d  E n te r t a io n ie o t  I t 's  T h e  F O R D
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEBRUARY S AND 6

Willard' Parker and tarlMra Payton 
'TH E  GREAT JESSE JAMES RAID"

— PLUS SECOND FEATURE—

Lax Barkar and Dorothy Hart 
'TARZAN'S SAVAGE FURY"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

FEBRUARY 7 AND •

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
• IN

'TH E  STRANGER WORE A GUN'
<'OI4»R BY TKrHXH'OtMtK

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9

KATHRYN GRAYSON IN 

"SO THIS IS LOVE" 

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 10 AND 11

EDWARD G. ROBINSON,
JOHN FORSYTHE, MARCIA HENDER

SON AND KATHLEEN HUGHES

"The Glass Web"
THE ULTIMATE IN SUSPtNSEI

r O B D  T H E A T B E

7,

LAHGE. THHEF, MINUTE

OATS
OUK DAHLING, CREAM STYLE

CORN 303 SIZE, 2 FOR

MESH HAG

POTATOES
VAN CAMP

TUNA

10 LBS.

HETIY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
JKWT.U.

SHORTENING

ItESM

GROUND BEEF
(HOICK

BEEF ROAST

BOX

3 LB. CAN

LB.

LB.

McKELVY GROCERY AND MARKET
RANKIN, TEX., PH. 31 WE GIVE B A B  STAMPS IMU'lll.K HT.YMPH UEI).

WHEN HOU SHOP AT HOME !!
A part of every (loll.ir you »|N.-ttd with a local 

merchant or dealer returns to you, directly or 
111 .ii'ct ily, in U-t - churches, school!), homes, 
siroeis, county roads and liettor merchandise and 
tietter merchandise and service from our local 
merchants.

Rankin Is "your baby" and as your dollar 
goes, so goes the town and county.

You say, "but, I saved five cents on this 
article by ordering by mall or by driving to the 
city for It.”

YOU KNOW BETTER THAN THAT—How 
much did It cost you to drive there? Did you get 
the same quality of merchandise? Will you get 
the same personal service, or will you get tlie 
same con.sideratlon or understanding if you 
should suffer financial reverses?

Is a mall order hou.se or an exclusive shop In 
the city Interested In that long, heart-breaking 
financial fight you've had with that Illness tn

your family, or the price of beef, or whether It 
ralnc*d, or whether that article stood up to ex- 
|H*ctations?

The next time you ask your local merchant 
to ciHi|MTate or donate on some school, church or 
other worthwhile project In your community, 
ask yourself: "Am I giving him his share of my 
dollar?—or does It go out of this community to 
help build a better town and community aome* 
where else?

"Brothers and Sisiem,** the truth la, and 
always has been, we’re going to have to hang 
together or the chances are we will hang separ
ately.

Your local méchants have stocked up for you 
with the l>est merchandise at the beat prices.

Buy at home—save money—save time—make 
your two-hits worth or dollars worth count In 
building a Ijetter community to live in and rear 
vour family in.

THE BANKIN HEWS

^ _________. ' W y / / / / i

I ™ ! !  A C  A  STOKELYS NO. 303 SLI-HVLS.
SREEN ONIONS BUNCH | | 3 C  PEACHES 2 FOR ...........4 5 C

A O  ja  STOKLEY'S NO. 303 HONEY POD J I B  _
CABBAGE LB. U w C  PEAS 2 FOR ............ 4 9 C
WALNUTS. ALMONDS. BRAZIL A | |  VAN CAMP

LB...........3SIC TUNA 2 FOR 49C
PAPER SHELL ^

O O C  PREM CAN 49c
— ^  is s u e  o f  t h b  n ew s

CBSHWAT 6BKEBT ABB MABIET
Y O U » t  S H O R IIN  »TAMP m O C tR Y »TO R I IN RANKIN



rade-Days SPECIALS for

SW’ANSW W N

CAKE MIX
ANY nriAND 

COFFEE

2 FOR

LB.

4« OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 FOR
MOHTCtUST

FLOUR 10 LBS.

45c
98c
49c
83c

HU.NT’S

TOMATO SAUCE
LI DRY’S STEWED 

TOMATOES

RED & WHITE 

PIE APPLES .
I.AROE nox 
TIDE

3 FOR

2 FOR

NO. 2

25c
39c
25c
19c

CHECK OUR MEAT SPECIALS AT THE STORE. THEY ARE 
ALSO— CHECK OUR WINDOW SPECIALS THIS WEEK END

BOOG'S BED AMD WHITE aOCEBT

LOWI

f  ct Wine
We'ü Give Up To
$100.00

Trade In For Your Old 
Deep Freeze On A 

NEW &E. H0ME FREEZER
TOCHAN rUBMITDBE CONPANT

TO -

T V ' P t d M t s
O N

a i l  C H A N N E I S
M I I . C C  S L .
P R O M  S T A T I O N f i
UHF and VHF

fATlNT NO'S.
2.SS4.M7 ~  2.4W.S1I 

OHw. N>

Lm Ic for Ml* 
ffNCOCfOSfAl/ 
Tour FrotocHon 

Af«iii*l 
Inforlor 

linH«M«iit

flM C O  4 0 à 'A

T V A I I T l M i u

HONE APPUAMCE CONPANT

For Your Home or Office
ALL STEEL OFFICE 
D E S K

ALL STEEL 
FILING CABINET ....

SI JO 
SSiS

HEAVY STEEL Safe Type 
STORAGE CABINET

ALL STEEL
LETTER TR A Y S ..............

4 S J 0
7.70

t h e  BAMDH MENS

5 & 6
THE RANKIN (Tex.) NEWS—  THURSDAY. FEB. 4. 1fS4

HHUf THKHK .MAIKC H.T.NTH—  .AM. MM .ATP:U l.\ lU.A’KI .S 
t a k p : a d v a n t a u p : o f  thpjmp: u .\k - s to p  b a k o a i .nm

VALVES

Regular $39.95 
SEAT COVERS 329.95 Labor on 6 Cyl. Major 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 36.45
PRICED TO SELL 
PRESTONE GAL. 2.95 Labor on 8 Cyl. Major 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 38.45
ALL TUNE-UP JOBS INCLUDE CLEAN A SPACE PLUGS, CHECK 
A OVERHAUL DISTRIUBTOR, SET TIMING, TIGHTEN BATTERY CON 
NECTIONS, TIGHTEN FAN BELT, CLEAN CARBURATOR, SERVICE 
BATTERY, CHECK COIL, CHECK ANTIFREEZE.

ALL PARTS EXTRA

H06AN NOTOB COMPANY

U. S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK LB.
FRESH — POUND

GROUND BEEF
CENTER CUT — POUND 

PORK CHOPS ...............

FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN 

FRYERS ..........  LB.

SOc
29«
$7«
S3«

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS LB.
MESH BAG

POTATOES 10 LBS.

AS.SORTED FLAVORS

J E L L O 3 FOR
JACK SPRAT— 303 SIZE 

Cream Style CORN 2 for

13«
39«
2 5 «
29«

THE BANKm FOOD MARKET
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ON THESE AND OTHER BIG MONEY SAVERS— SEE 
OUR LARGER AO IN ANOTHER PART OF THIS PAPER

10 Per Cent 
On all Watches

e

Ladies Lapel Watches

OFF
%

WATCHES, DIAMONDS SILVERWARE

SERVING RANKIN WITH A COMPLETE JEWELRY STORE

Q U A L I T Y  J E W E L E R S
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER ALL WORK GUARANTEED

C O M P L E T E  S U P P L Y  OF  H I G H  O U A t I T Y *

B U ILD IN G  NEEDS
lu m b e r  J,|llWORK 'c m EMT •

Bring lls Yonr Lninber TROUBLES
WE'LL BE GLAD TO DO YOUR FIGGERIN' FOR YOU AT NO OBLIGATION AT  

ALL. WE HAVE EVERYTHING NEEDED ^OR ANY SIZE JOB AND CAN FURNISH THE 

WORKMEN CAPABLE OF DOING THE JOB RIGHT. WE ALSO ARRANGE FHA LOANS 

WHICH MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU TO HAVE ANY NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS ON YOUR 

HOME.

WALUCE LUMRSR COMPANY
PMONB «

t
.d

ti
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TM i tANKIN T*«.) NtWS—  TMUtSOAV, F it .  ♦, ÍW4

F o r  ^ ' « i s h i n g t o n ’s b i r t h d a y

tAMKIM U D  DCVILS IN 
ACTION AT OZONA

.CHUftCM CALAN D it

|Fir«t BeyhN Q iifrc li

FORMER TEXON BOV IS 
MARRIED IN AUSTIN .

0»>-T l̂ I m »
• t Itovt SM f Wntmr

TV» **»<* ’» ttiMit >
Cl*M ItlMP 9 l tW OtCOÉ to'-lU 
>K«ui BMàctb».. Tour!UJB*«t Ikit 
•«rftcnd la Ocou br *
riaatT Saa Aa^Jii "B Eo6t»t fi» » 
SauirlaT aifht to "Ut the townu 
aoet trofèr.

TW Dr»;la ibo»*c tWir clan 
ar. tw  »«y  b«aa Wh.s>i oe.’T *t 
iW t 9 á  o< tW fin* p»r.od »Wr. 
•W ecoroòeard r»*S Rack.a 1< 
Soa Aafolo 1* OiWr eaá-of p*r.<-  ̂

' »cor«a w»Tt ail la fi'O f of Rank 
la. a»«oo<l, »3 1 .  t^'C  
fiaa. tally » 5 T

TW «—»vrod a fo»»-
kra^i-1 awroeenro ty*# •« WII 
IW» 9 h m  tauefrt tW<r aaaow 

TW DoviH >«aa-

K. L. aM.k .̂%US. ra
al >U.%k

law .4. M. »oWaj a<W»<
II «•  .kJi. • Mvratac « » »a a i»  
• JO I*.»I. Ir»»a*a* I  a«-a 
TJo k**’»ia* taMr*aja

Mo.au %k
Sf uo «.ni. L M ’J it  klc*>o Cinti*
W M&

1 >j ¡.m. K-ta CVcj» WM»
«  fc.ua kjtu.kv

If* f-r. V- f..ar. -,r *' Í a' •?
*'*r. .? .•. • Í 1 "

•r'.t.tic. -n » a. ;; '
r T “  V i tnit **

efc*rr> tr«* J.-t  a •!.►'> f r »  •»
a.’4 tw,T. a. t r - ’<- a' '*  a* a‘tf»i". • 
Vary af.f..".^.'a> f-..» •..v- .». a "a  
r«t,'a*»rr..'ir *•« -i - '  <•• 'ry

spar a. attar*, r. .*. - i ta / *. *.', t*.̂
}«ten r.a * a * -a* ‘ - a » *.*.» 1 >•-. a
.̂ ;,e.-j--a :r.r*t Pa.» ; i  r .■ * a* < ti*- 
odi *.ani an.̂  f.a -• Ha.' a* i » '  • a /
fc«-..' p.-'.p'..'*. r I ? » ?», t .. » ' 1 r ' ■

H*rt an t»'. tae*..»r*. '»■; r •. ? r a
Orapafrait L.a* 'pora

1 r . f  i-aptfr- t . - .c» ¿ *»
2 *-A' •*•»«'-£ji ..'r.*’ , .a.tA rà.»

CM&t<-r.a r*a;*f.'»-*. . - *r» -
1 .a»,.»*a P'.-r '.■».' c* .» 4 *.a t  f
C~t.g*r a»* a»»'-*» 4

f.h^rry ICp»
1 C3» ra-’.r.«»: via.'» •..•- rr^.

Fra ;.* ?-« a.rr̂ i.M »itrart r-.-
: »jfif ».'„*.* • ------ - »■'i '■

aoc t.i<a.’  torfi a.*: 5 . r ' '.»r, -  * .
F.Ì1 I aiva * -’J- ' ■ -1 : -  -n> » ■ V«r a.
Sor-.»» 4

 ̂ .»•<; »rttar Oayt oo too 
•».- ?a"r...y 4..'.n*r taiio 

• »»r ;a) -» tro tf tn-joa 
*.r Í Í  TW ’-a.« tf *JW» 

r ar : ea*r.'.«o, naunota 
■» ' *>-.'p.*e»» for to« *-at.« 
:* *Jvt ihap* of a . >t.

»■»-a/» yti ntr>t f  ra.t
■ 1 a.'* ta* taa« of rr.any 
* / '»a’icr '.aoc aa ir..itr«

1 t r p»,rt>»B to fouo» LB
■ r a T.. rt.n»a

- ipr.rj it/a.'
in-’ n r.c«r a.« 
i.^a.' Bi«td ooti] rafon 

7 aai»« «.til pa.« ¿ry

¿ '.»a* .r • rtrar

'  r  r.»«f a.*

it.'art B*at *rr 
L> T.'> .nto 4 ¿.aaaoa 

.Spr.'.a»» o.tk n.ta*(.

«•r tw awM^ ** ^
eawf» a»td Wd a«a»ad b*l*«o 
tW<r aMOWQwtti •aro aOM »o of- 
fdctraofy #o»»k<»»l» • d#*o«»*.
Vinfil Troorer, packed ai otit 

itasdiOf pCiyor of tb» * -.•tu :b*c* 
tet t UmHj pane iof b*4 tra-nasat« 
and OB* hi^-pcant man for tW 
Doa.is tbi* t*m«

iBc.uWd m *.W Al! 7c-*Tunt*nt
T»*!t. oai Bob Trr,a*n »r.*xVr 
Ran*. 3 I»d o-bo **•» * tery fowl 
account I h.matJ on tho hard- 
•oodi

l! oai annouBcod at tb* tnd oi ̂ 
tbe toui.-namciit tbat »ccordj:* loi 
aaoliic.al t*bulat;onj Troo'-j
tr had ibaturod the tcorn* roc 
ordi foe tbo OnoBB T'.u.'ni.'nont

le  B forrro* doutaio r^-4
oaucy 0*1 Ijocomooc Ä» ai » '  
ya.»tin « L-t.Wran Church 

!A-»*-.n.. Miai fcljr.ira Joan Ww- 
..»^n tjocaffi* tb* U>lo of JatB,»«r 
L%i* »too art- TW Rrt fcidoani; 
V. lu/nd ro-ad it t r  naama^o ainm*.

Mr* s*.»»*n u a graduato of 
Auu^ High Scbocn and ha*

I tjoof. oetpoyod by tw Tona» 
.Satunapathit Pfeywcian* A**o- 

I .-.rjon for *W pa»t tiirto year* 
TJO pat • M idot** 3 »^ u » daugfct« of Mr* Mar

gano». Wortban cJf .\-4tin.
TW r-rvyogrrx/Jti is a *on of 

Mr ana Mrv S L. Sioaan of 
Kank.r. forr-iOr Toxon ro*t<Jonu 
Ho av.ondod gra<io achooi in 
Toxon and attondod Reagan 

, P Ti Cvunty High St.nool until tW 
•ocvrjd torm of hi* j-nior year 
»non W  tranaforro«! to Ranki.*: 
Ho li in hi* third year at th* 
Ur„%or»i*.y of Toxa* »hero ho 

1 0 »  am. pun* to cen;pioto hi* education 
G. .rii ill .-r- r̂riago by fjor 

* r  *..Wr t nto Worchar. the 
rorido »oro a go»n of *lippof 
sa'un ».th the yoke and a>o%os 
of rW-vuily laco Hor voi! of 
.’ .do: liluijon va.« attachod to a

CHRYSLER SHOWS PLASTIC TOP CAR

.lUnkifi lUdHuiiN Ckurdi
U.k.V t«j4HR.k>. RaMao

, :s^jtià) Sthooi 10 a 2L
Mvirung Worship 11 a s .
s fco.io»*rup 7 pm.
i,voru.'.g Worsn-p 
' .'/i.r Practico Wed 7 »  p ta.

Churdi O f CtiriN
LtO.A kfc>LliK  MiBWor

M Worship
Evtr...'.g Wors.hip 
U kUMmUAY 
Mid »OOX torvxcs

Church Of Christ
1_ U CALVI.*«. MlWator t '

B.t.o C.as**s 
Mo.T-r.g Worsh.p 
E\or„’.g Worship 
UklUMunUAV 
M.d»ook Sorrxo*

10 00 am.
10a5 am tiara cf poar..iod orango bk»-
7 45 p m I icms. a.nd her coraago »a *  o f ,

a.ndMr a.ni Vr- J B A.b 
.“•u;dron of San A.’tgoio 

u n  T uOsday hero in *Jto horr.o i

, ».hito ca-Tu’-ior.* contorod with 
7 45 p m ' a »rhite orchid

TW  »oddir.g party inclo<><l 
Mrs W L  Dixon, sutor of the

La Cnwir*-- Ckry*lor‘* etotic »o» plaUic top car. pr«»onts * k«,- 
BOM* fstorior *f duaiy roao »itb a pifcwi gray tup. Th«
uMoriar io latariou»ly fcni>fc«d ia rroa»i and daaty r»*« Walhrr «ith 
BMt back laMrt* of pUtiauai krocalolW fabric. La ( o« U » m- u buib 
oa a .No» Yarkcr Ucl.as» Nr»port rbaaaia aad io po»rrnl by a 
yiP-Wcerpoerr ( bry«lrr Fir*Po»rr V-b ragmo aad fralarr« fully. 
• atovaUc PooorFlilr trannaiiiaiaa. power atroriag aad puorr hrakw 
plw Cbrysirr'« bigb roll froat «atpraotoa far rasirr baadlmt .ad 
laproifd roadability.

SET ALL YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY NEEDS AT THE NEWS

Mrs LOS..O y-.Fald»'. ar./i 
Mrs Mriv.n McE»or. v.*;*rd ir. 
E. Paso ovrr th* »ora-end »¡T. 
thoir htLihanl* »ho i.-o tta'icn- 

' r-1 in the a.'try tWro 
I Mr« W F. H'irr. of ' rsrt- - a« 
la vaitor r.cTo Satiruy i.n t.w 
-i.~r jf her >i**or Mr= 0 1- 

j Sirr’,0 . aril fanaly

bri'l*. a* rutroo of honor, Mrs 
‘ pent , another siator.

, lindosmaid. Miaa Bevoriy
of Mr aril Mrs J R McSp»>l-

RANKIN STUDY CLUB 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

. Forbì*, couiin. a* nosror girt, 
i wr. T>.oy »oro accorr.par.iOd  ̂ ^ D,,on. a* best man H '
jhomu by the.r oldest tor.. Ji.m.|j. ^  groomsman Jerr% i
!»r/-i had Won visiting hero for ■ ^

, ^  ^ bridegroom, as ring Waror, and 1

bHEKIFFSi HALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CXIUSTY OF LPTO.N

S p i ' l i i l l s  F r i .  k

C R I S C O
S a l . ,  F e b .

3 LB. TIN

f F'F. Ml
SREEN ONIONS BUNCH
f ¡P.M
CABBAGE LB.

05e
03c

CELLO PRO 
CARROTS
:jLL1CT0US

a p p l e s , p o u n d

i-Yryiro»- F Becker Sr and An ! 
’ drow F Becker. Jr., a* usher* \ 

A reception followed in the i 
j church parlor TW table was

I , laid with a white ruffled or- i
I .NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N ' a !
p.ru.t by vir.ue of a cenain order ■
of *».e iMued out of ’.he Honor-  ̂ three-tiered cake.

, able 3otn Dutrx.  ̂ Court of Wxn-1
!i*u County, Texas, on th* 3binÌ ihavel, tW bride wore a|
¡day of Jar.^*^-, a  D 1&54. by ruvy blue sun with a white,
j the Clerk of *aid Court for the ! Wou»e of nylon. Her acceasones 1
jfum of $104.373 »5, and coata o f ' * * "  her corsage j
‘ *uii, under a certain judg.ment. * »  hlte orchid The couple are 1
¡.n favor of TexavAIbena Oii j home at V>4'-i Riverside
j Corporation as P.aintiff and in ' Drive in Austin, 
favor of Crosa-PUinuif*, Pool 1 '

TW Rankin atuay Clui» met 
Thursday, January Jl. at the 
Park B-i.ilir.g at 4 uo o'clock 
* l!h  a program on n>n.-iervatM>n 

Mr Jack Skiit-' soeme teach
er at the juni'jr high sahool, 
i.nefiy expiaine^l the nete-jity 
of cor.jorMng natural resource-  ̂
and explained that encouraging 
tW gro-Ath t.f desirable vegeta
tion in West Texas was jierhap* 
the most practical rnetho*! of 
cor.servir.g the raiuilly vanish
ing soils.

as president of the dub -ao* ¿,.| 
.lepted with regret

.Mrs Walton Ham I ti* < tb>| 
chair as a rotation from u 
vice-president.

Approximately twenty mt~| 
tier» were present and Mr.-. Dofl 
Scuiiday was a guest of the club.1 

( ’uffee or tea and conk.- wer»| 
.»erved by hoatesses Mrs 7 ,, ¡,| 
Monroe and Mrs. Jack Ski!ei

O R A N G E S f'lJk.STIC BAG

5 LBS.

Weil .Semicir.g Company, J. H Mrs. Louis Bennett and chil 
Mark* Truckir.g Company, In c,

I Sidney Lamer and Tylene Bur
ton, successors of Basin Con
tracting Company, .National

dren, Beverly and Scotty, of 
Odessa spent the week-end here 
with her motWr, Mrs. S. E j 
Scott.

WHAT PKKE IIKI'GH

POTATOES
39c 
33c

MESH BAG 

•'^UNDS

Tank Company, Bethlehem Sup-1 
ply Company, Inc., The W'estem 
Company. T B Tnpp A Son*. J ■
W Raker Construction Com- ■ Ten year* ago, yes, even i  

I ; pany, O C. Par.r<ell and B C ! yoars ago. coir.pilcated diseases.

A A!..-,

MIXED NUTS
RRAZ;:.

LB.

PECANS LB.

STOKLEY'S .NO 303 HONEY POD

PEAS 2 FOR
KMI'EROR OR .SCRAPPY

DOG FOOD 3 FOR

Par.nell d-b-a Pannell Brothers, 
p f'ermian .Mud Service, Inc., .Mc- 

.MUoin LumWr Comfiany, Inc, 
and Lufkin Foundry & Machine

vifus, or ej .demlc* required you 
to become nospltaiized or con
fined to bed for days or even 
weeks. But medical science and

Mr. Skiles then introduced 
Wayne Kenne.’r.er * a memlier of 
the 4-H Club gra.-Ji judging 
team, who listed several grasses 
of the county and in turn in- 
troduce«! the four other me *i- 
hers of the same team. Stanley 
James showed i-ver'' goud 
gra.-i.se-' to the gn«up and ex 
plaine<l their ; haracteri^tli« 
Bud Poage tola about l.is spcci 
mens of fair gra.v'o James Me 
Donald showeil the group sever
al kinds of poor gra.s.ses and 
gave their characteristics Em
mett McGill dlsi-u.s.sed goo«l and 
poor bru.sh occuring in the 
county.

Mrs J L. Manry’s resignation

Mr*. S. O l.angfonl u.''.der-l 
went major surgerv- in a Sa..| 
Angelo hospital F'riday mom-l 
Ing.

Dr. Q. Z. Martin
OrrOMBTRIST

Hours B>5, Gosed Monday 
Telephone 141

DR. C. I. T0ÜT. D. 0.

Physician & Surgeon

O H km
Ford Theatre Bldg.

PHONI 252
RanUn. Texas

Company, in a cenaln cause in research rr.arches on with the 
said Court. No 52.74k-A, and'newer mediation and antibioUcs

Tomatoes I RE^H

*tyle<l Texa.s-AlWma Oil Corp- 
oratlorr vi. 0 B Mar.in et al. 
and placed in my hands for ser-

which, when prescribed by your 
physician, can arrest your ali
ment or affliction in a matter of

« \R10.N Vice. I, H E Eckols, as .Sheriff,NOT DAYS OR WEEKS, but of.
of Upton County, Texas, did on

1 " ' . F - ’/j1 P'j.‘. ' ': iN  : or 29c
1  t-1 PEAC’ »E'* 2 FOR 45c1 r 1* e1 c . 1  U b1 I.; BY.. 
fj CPAGHETTI t
' 4

2 FOR 49c
iKr.I.'c

CATSUP 19c
fA l
MILK Z\ or 6 SmI. 41c

SWIiT'S
PREM CmM 'C
S’A’IiT ’'
PEANUT BUTTER ! 1 OZ. 37c

v a n  c a m p  

TUNA 
KIMBELL'S 
CHILI

DOZ.

PRIM
TOILET TISSUE

300'S

KLEENEX

REGULAR SIZE

TIDE OR CHEER

GIANT SIZE 

TIDE OR CHEER 

liOUMEL —

O L E O ,  FIVE FOUNDS

Steaks <HOP E f LUB
POUND

MORMEL SI-K KlJ
BACON LB

KRKSH DRESSKD
FRYERS LB.

CHOICE ARM OR CHUCK
BEEF ROAST LB.

CHOICE

SHORT RIBS LB.

CASHWAY GROCERY 
AND MKT.

There'll be plenty more of these Speciils n  t w  w iiio w i.
Afi CIVS S B H GREEN STAMPS ------D JUBLE STAMFS ON W.BONBSDAYSr

WE RE.SERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

I tW 1st day of February, A. D.
' 1954, levy upon certain real es- 
' ’ate situated in Upton County, 
Texas, and described as follows 

An oil and gas lease covering 
15-16th of the 7-8th* working In
terest in and to all of the oil, 

j gas and other minerals In and 
under the South 12S acres of the 

I West of Section 18, Block .N. 
j H E A W. T. Ry Co. .Survey,
I a.s said lease is describied In Vol.
I Hi). Page .381, Iieefl Record.* of 
Upton County, to which ref
erence is here made for a more 
particular description thereof; 
and levie»l upr>n as the property 
of O B .Martin, and that upon 
the first Tuesilay in March. A.D.' 
1954. the same being the 2nd 
day of March. A D 1954. at the 
Court Hou.se door of Upton 
County. In the City of Rankin. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
A M. and 4 P M.‘ by virtue of 
said levy and the said order of 
sale, 1 will sell the above des
cribed property at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of the said
0 B Martin.

And In compliance with law,
1 give this notice by publication. 
In the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immetliately preceding 
the sMd day of sale. In the Up
ton County News, a newspaper 
ptihllshed In Upton County, Tex
as.

ten In hour*. The newer and

WITNESS MY HAND, this 1st 
day of February. A.D., 1G54.

H. E. Eckoli, gharlff,
Upton County, Ttxu.

better drugs are high In price, 
but the quick results which en
able you to continue with your 
work without lay-off of days or 
weeks, and which result In your 
quick recovery, will not In dol
lar* and cenu be high. The new 
and better drugs and antibioUcs 
can not be bought for self medi
cation. They must be prescribed 
by your physician who will de
termine which medication Is 
liest for your particular afflic
tion, and the 1 preparations 
should not lie refilled or taken 
continually, except on the ad
vice of your phy.<rician. This In
cludes adults and liable*. In a 
course of time, prices will de
cline in the present field of re
search, but better preparations 
will continue to come, and the 
newer drugs and anUblotlcs will 
be high In price.

In 56 years of filling prescrip
tions, we are prepared to fill 
your prescription as prescribed 
by your physician. One Rankin 
merchant suggested one day 
service, to ‘ send your prescrip
tions out of town. WHY W’A IT 
ONE DAY? We offer you 5 or 
10 minute service at home, in 
Mitchell Drug Store, on all of 
your prescriptions. I f  we do not 
have what your prescription 
calls for, we will get it for you. 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE. 
Bring your prescripUons to the 
Mitchell Drug Store for prompt 
service.

Mitchell Drug Store has added 
a complete line of Coty's exqui
site cosmetics for your MlecUon.

Advert iatment.

No Down Payment
G. I. HOUSES

CLOSING CHAROIS 
w I v U  COMPLETI DIAL

ON HOUSES PRICED UP TO

F. N. KELLEY CONSTRUCTION CO.

If Interested Contact BIr. Kelley At 
RED BLUFF LUMBER COMPANY 

Rankin, Texas

R o m  >*116161 s i t ... / y  J o e  M arsh

Wish I'd Said Thai

Yoa know Miss Perkins. Well, 
she’s been driving her own car 
'around our town for a little more 
than 30 years.

The other clay »he had a bit of 
trouble parking down on Main 
Street. Didn’t quite make it the 
fret try, ao she pulled out to 
start over when a fellow waiting 
to pass storted tooting his horn 
impatiently.

On the second try, she was still 
having a little difficulty and so 
this smart aleck hollered, "Lady, 
do you know how to driveT” “Ym , 
young man,” Miss Perkina an»

swered, “1 do. But I don’t hav* 
time to teach you now.”

From whore 1 sit, K’* ■«« 
way* easy to have a good answer 
re^y when you need it. Bat whea 
somebody insUU that I vote for 
hia caMÜdato, for instance, or 
choonc tea iantead of a temper«** 
glaaa of beer with diaaer, I know 
the aaswer. Ifa all a matter of 
peraoaal prsforoac* . . .  aad non* 
of ua like ”baduoat driviag” (rea 
aaybodf.

O íC áA J^
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RANKIN (T#k.) NEWS—  THURSDAY, P it . 4, 1SS4

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
p ushed weekly at 918 Grand Street, Rankin, Texaa, Phone 

Mailing address: Post Office Box 278. Rankin. Texaa
Jc. CARLL ...................................................... PUBLISHER
H. HUTCHENS, JR................................................  EDITOR

|;atered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office at 
Rankin, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1870

IVear (in advance) 12.50----- 8 Montha (in advance) |1JK)

To The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
Ration or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will be 

corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

OP THANKS: lUW

iute*
-JQ ;̂SS3SS!^SSSSSP SSSSS&

k('(> last wei‘k I have de- 
tu pay '‘luure attention to 
riting of this eulumn. One 

In tulil me that they missed 
week liefore.

1 don't know whether 
meant that it was a relief 
disaiMiintment, hut at least 

\e found someone who is 
Im; it and hereafter I'll have 

more careful aliout what 
it.

rakins of taking note ;of 
is put in the columns of 

|pai>»*r, we mi.s.sed one last 
that almost cost us a fine 

I ik hooi princi|>al.

ICOMi TAX SERVICE

120 Years Experience 

0. K. POWELL

Irnen, Texas
Phone 6

.Mr. It. 1..' Wall, principal of 
^Rankin High School, gave us a 
story last week on the teachers 
meeting and we failed to men
tion tliat the women in the 
schiMil cafeteria had prepared 
the meal for that meeting.

Mr. Wall .said that when the 
ladies noticetl the omission that 
they were uliuut ready to nail 
him to the wall. Well, I feel 
.sorry for Senior Wall hut I ’m 
thankful that they hlamed him 
for it. it's alwava nice to have 
somtsine else to put the hlame 
on when you are wrong your
self.

in all seriousness, however, 
we do think that 'the women at 
the school cafeteria are doing a 
fine joh. We are fortunate to 
have a school system that can af
ford such workers an<i who put 
out as fine a meal as these ladies 
do. It has lieen the editor's pri- 
vilage to |iark his numtier 12's 
under that table at the school 
cafeteria and it was even Ijetter 
eating than “ Ma” used to cook. 
It is also a good place for the 
youngsters to eat. For only 30 
i-ents |>er da.v they get a meal 
that could not he duplicated at 
home for anything like that 
price. I f they had to take a 
lunch, there would be no com-

T I M C E N T  H.  W I L L I S  
Spray PainUng C«iiir>ei«r

IPARATOM SHIRT IRON RUILDINOS
r i lL  TANKS PUMPINO UNITS

OINkRAL OIL PIRLD PAINTINO 
ANO RISIDINTIAL RUILDINOS 

CempleN Pl«*r Sanding and Pinithing 
I 0. Sax Ml McCamay, Taxaa

Talaphana Na. 904-P-2

parison.
If you have never seen the 

cafeteria at the elementary 
school, you should do so by ail 
means. They would be happy to 
have you come out and look the 
place over. A more modern, up- 
to-date cafeteria will not likely 
he found. In fact, if you are a 
taxpayer in Upton County and 
have not visited your school, you 
should do so. You will find that 
your money has been well spent 
on a fine system with excellent 
teachers and staff and what Is 
prul>ahly more important, there 
is enough of them. Many schools 
totlay are overcrowded, teachers 
are overworked and buildings 
are poor. We should all be very 
proud of our Rankin Inde|>en- 
dent School System, it ’s one of 
the very best.

• « •
This Is a pretty gotnl time to 

make definite plans to attend 
the Lions Club talent show 
scheduled for February 20. The 
proceeds from this show will lie 
divided lietween the Lions Crip
pled Children's Camp aiMl the 
March of Dimes. Plenty of goo<i 
entertainment will he provided 
and it will be worth the price of 
admi.ssion Just to try out the 
new auditorium at the high 
school. It’s a dandy.

• • •
AlMUt entertainment, have 

you got the T\'-bugitis yet? If 
you haven’t, you probably will, 
and' if you have, you have prol>- 
ahly got a good case of it. It ha.s 
lieen very active in Rankin late
ly and more and more folks are 
Iwlng infected with it. Having 
had the disease for almost a year 
now, our family seems to be 
getting worse instead of better. 
We used to could solve a mys
tery picture in about one pan 
of popcorn or struggle through 
a wrestling match on a box of 
cookies, but now it takes even 
more.

With all the shoot-um-ups, 
wrestling, news, sports and 
what have you. we still like to 
attend a good picture show, 
however. Somehow, the TV set 
Just doesn't take the place of 
loading in the auto and driving 
down to the show once in a 
while. It Just seems like more 
of an outing when we slick up 
a bit and attend the old standby.

Mr. and Mrs. Newel Hickox 
and son of Midland spent Thurs 
(lay here with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. .MeSpadden and family.

VÌRITII5 AN0VAtlABLf6

Tgxant Arg Living Longgr 
According To Hoalth Talk

ACSTIN.—"Texans are living 
longer than ever Ijefore," de- 
clare.s Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Hoalth Officer. A hahy born in 
1937 had a life expectancy of 
59 years. This has increased dur
ing the pa.st 17 years until now 
a l)ahy l»orn in Texas t(xlay can 
rea.sonahly expect to live to the 
age of 09, or very near the Bib
lical prophecy of three score 
years and ten.

Many things have contributed 
to this extension of life, such as 
early diagnosis, new methods of 
treatment and medicine, immun
ization and the intensive public 
health program conducted by

five
ways tó 
Uqhten 

your day
Family in a ru$hf 

Ju$t plug in bìooÀfitot and torutl

A treat for the kids... mix a cake 
in a matter of minutes!

Store entire meals in your freeserl 
Saves time, saves monsy.

Dinner's on^and you're going out
•̂ thanks to an electric range!

Save work and dishes with an
eUetrk diehwasher/

V o o  fo u r  ilaetrle Apptimmf O o o fo rl

W fe s tT e x a sU t ilit ic s
OoédMÈP

LEGAL NOTICE

HHEKIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Upton

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a ceruin Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor
able 83rd District Court of Upton 
County, State of Texas on the 
6th (lay of January 195-1, by the 
Clerk of said 83rd District Court 
for the sum of FOUR HUN
DRED NINETY-SEVEN an d  
58/100 ($497.58) Dollars and
costs of suit, the secured costs 
being $78.55 under a Judgment 
foreclosing a paving lien, In fa
vor of J. T. Gibbe in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 1140 
and styled J. T. Glbbc vs. Phil 
Benjamin. Et AL placed in my 
nanos tor service, l, H. E. Echols 
as Sheriff of Upton County, Tex
as, did, on the 6th day of Janu
ary 1954, levy on ceruin Real 
Esute, situated in Upton .CTounty, 
Texas, described as follows, to 
wit: All of Lot No. Three, Block 
37, Original City of McCamey, 
Upton County, Texas, Levied up
on as property of D. W. Har
grove and hlf heirs and/or legal 
representatives If he be deceas
ed; A ll of lot No. Seven, Block 
37, Original City of McCamey, 
Upton County, Texas, levied up
on us property of Ruth Bennett 
and her heirs and/or legal rep
resentatives is she be deceased; 
All of Lots Nos. One and Two, 
Block 37, Original City of Me- 
Carney, Upton County, Texas, 
levied upon as property of Phil 
Benjamin and his heirs and/or 
legal representatives if he be de
ceased; All of LoU Nos. Twenty- 
three and Twenty-four of Block 
89, Original City of McCamey, 
Upton County, Texas, levied up
on as the property of H. L. Smith 
and his heirs and/or legal rep- 
resenutives If he be deceaaed; 
there being allocated against 
said tracU the. following respec
tive amounu and one^lzth of 
t h e  secured cosu heretofore 
mentioned:

Lot No. 3, Block 37, McCamey, 
$91.87

Lot No. 7, Block 37, McCamey 
$91.87

Lot No. 1, Block 37, McCamey 
$73.12

Lot No. 2, Block 37, McCamey 
$73.12

Lot No. 23, Block 37, McCamey 
$83. 80

Lot No. 24, Block 89, McCamey 
$83.80
and that on'the first Tuesday In 
February 1954, the same being 
the 2nd day of said month, at 
the Court House door, of Upton 
County, In the a t y  of Rankin, 
TRzas, between the hours o f 10

the Texa.s .State Department of 
Health and l(x:al health agencies. 
This program has stres-sed edu
cation and demonstration.

Dr. Cox points out that the 
greatest strides in disca.se pre
vention has come aliout in dis
eases of infancy and childhotxl. 
Since 19J7 Infant mortality has 
lieen reduced 54 per cent, diar
rhea. enteritis and dysentery 6« 
per cent, whooping cough 88 per 
cent, diphth(>rla 92 per cent, and 
other childtiood diseases. During 
the past 17 years, tuberculosis 
deaths have dropped 76 per cent 
malaria 99, syphilis 74, appendi
citis 9S. pneumonio 72, and ty
phoid fever 98 per cent. Small
pox has all but disappeared.

Dr. Cox warns against any 
feeling of complacency or re
duction in efforts to prevent 
disea.se. Those listed above could 
if not guarded against, again be
come a definite menace to 
health. Some di.seases have in
creased. especially among those 
over forty years of age. Two of 
these are heart disea.se and can
cer whose toll continues to

A.M. and 4 P..M., by virtue of 
said levy and said Judgment and 
Order of Sale, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bitj^er, 
all the right, title and Interest 
of the said tracts or lou of the 
several defendants- heretofore-
named, said lots to be sold'Sepa
rately.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English Unguige, once a 
week • for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the Rankin 
News, a newspaper published in 
Upton County.

Witness my hand, 
day of January, 1954.

this 6th

H. E. Eckols,
Sheriff, Upton County, Texas

mount. .More emphasis must tie 
placed upon them as well as the 
.so called degenerative dl.sea.-ie 
liecause as our population ages, 
they are liecomlng more com
mon.

.Mr. and .Mrs It, I, Undgeman 
and daughter of Hig l.ake sis-m 
Thursday c\cning here in the 
home of Mr. and .Mr' (1. L 
Steele.

RANKIN OIL WELL SERVICING CO.
W. W. HOWELL

StMiiwr« and Transports 
Oil Troating and Plow Lino Stoaming

Fully Insured 
OFFICE IN YATES HOTEL

Ph. 230 Rankin, Tax. Mobil Ph. ZF8-3633

Mb W It t s - t e d S e t t  You M on ty

IP TNRtrt A WAV TO SAVI TOUR DOLLARS bv doing 
things faster, easier and less expensi%ely in the telephone 
business, w ell find it. Take the matter of making wired 
connections—something we must do a billion times a year. 
The ingenious “gun" shown above was developed to wrap 
wires on telephone equipment with one quick zip—so tight* 
ly that solder isn’t needed. This method saves untold time 
—one of the many economies that are practiced everv day 
to bold down the price of your telephone ser\ic«. SOUTH- 
WMTMN HU . . .  A TIAM OF 17,*M TtXAS TfUFHONI PEOPU . . . 
AT Tout HBVICI.
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rU E N T lP l L FOOUH
More than 20 foods api>ear on 

the February L’ .S D A plentiful 
foods list Many penny wise 
shoppers consult these lists reg
ularly m I'ompiling their own 
shopping lists.

Heading the list for February 
are Irish potatoes, winter i>ears. 
broilers and fryers. On the list 
for the first time recently are 
put to beans, lettuce, oranges and 
cranberrv sauce. Carried over 
from last month are such items 
as eggs, lima beans, beef, peanut 
butter, grapefruit and dairy 
products
BAHIC g l 'l l 'K  MIX

The “ heceipt of the Week" is 
another of the make-at-home 
mixes that are such time savers 
In the kitchen. For this basic 
mix use

i  cups flour
1 cup nonfat dry milk
2 teaspoons sail
V« cup baking powder
IH  cup shortening
Cut shortening into dry ingre 

dlents and store
L'se the mix for biscuits or 

pan cakes by simply adding wa
ter, Add an egg with the water 
and make delicious waffles or 
muffins, add some to corn meal 
for waffle cornbread and use for 
a dozen or more other products 
It'S even quicker and less ex 
pensive than the home-made 
master mix we've kept on our 
pantry shelf for years.
C'Ll'B .«rTIVITlKH

Mesdan.es .M B Hambrlcx, J. 
W. Emenck. H C Theus, C. B 
Burgess and Cei'il Sullivan from 
the Home Demonstration ('luh 
in McCamey joineil the .March 
for Dimes Friday night and 
came In with quite a pot full of 
dimes and dollars to help swell 
the fund.

Mrs P H Scott. H D. council 
chairman, Mrs. J R. Sumrall. 
T.H D A. chairman and the 
agent attende«! an organization 
training school in Monahans on 
Friday 'The school was conduct
ed by Miss May Bell Smith, ex- 
enalon organization .specialist, 
and Mrs Woodrow Harris, T H

•IRLi STUDY TO R l 
CONTINUiO RY WSCS

Women of the WSCS of the 
.Methodist Church will meet Feb. 
10 at 7 30 to c'ontinue a study of 
three Ixioks of the Bible.

The group will continue 
through the book of Judges, 
which was presented by Mrs. J. 
L. Clark at last meeting. Also 
they will study the Book of Ruth 
which will be presented by Mrs. 
Tom Workman. In addition to 
this book, the first ten chapters 
of the Book of Samuel will be 
pre.-iented by Mrs Bill Nix, Mrs
R. H. Johnson, Mrs. D O. Mc- 
Kelvy and Mrs Herbert Hum.

'The last regular meeting was 
held at the church at 7 30 Jan 
27, with chairman Mrs J. L. 
Clark conducting.

Silent prayer opened the meet
ing. followed by the Lord's 
Prayer, led by Mrs. Herbert 
Hum.

From the 1st chapter through 
the IHth chapter of the Book of 
Judges was studied at last meet
ing

There were eleven members 
present

.Mr Robert Cecil l.ancaster 
and .Miss Lillie Mae Joiner were 
marrieil last Saturday at 11 40 
am. at the Baptist parsonage at 
Rankin Rex R L. Shannon of
ficiated 1 hey will be at home In 
Eunice. New Mexico, where Ro- 
hen Cecil is employed

D A. vice president. Agents and 
leaders from the entire district 
attended
M HKDl LK UF THE WKKK:

Friday, Feb. 5—Big Lake H 
D Club, with Mrs. W. L. Cole
man as hostess

Monday, p m —McC’amey 4-H 
Club

Tuesday p m —Big I-ake Jr. 4- 
H Club

Wednesilay p m —Homemak
ers H D. Club. McCamey Park 
Building

'Thursday a m —Big Lake Sr. 
4 H Club

Thursday p m —Rankin H D. 
dub at Park Building.

ATTENTION PLEANE!

'The following list ot names Is 
being repeated at the request of 
Supt. J. L. Alderdlce, who con 
tinues to seek Information con
cerning any ot these persons 
who are or were meinfiers of the 
school board.

Proper addresses and informa
tion must be collected this week 
so please give your immediate 
attention to this matter.

R. L. Harmon, J. W. Robbins, 
David Elder, Charles Smith, B. 
F. Howell, Hamp Carter, C G. 
Taylor, Fred Carney, B. H. No
len. R. N. Stephenson, C. L 
Burress, J. D. Josey, Joe E. Con- 
ger, E. C. Hlgday, U. L  Bell,

H E. Hill, Maubury Morrison.
S. H. Boyd, L. J. Young, J. T. 
Dameron, M. K. Moore, Tom 
Richardson, Maurice Black 
Hack W. Cathey, George Atkins, 
Henry F. Neal, E. G. Branch, 
Stanley Eddlns, H. Wheeler,

Preston O. Clgyion, Ĵack 
Jones, Lltt Carruthers, C. W 
Key, K. C. Fowler, W. C. Mc
Donald. Walton Puage, Walton 
Harral, Andy Mitchell, Japson 
l>ettlt. A B. McGill, H. G. 
Yocham, J. D. Starnes

George Stephenson, Jack Wal 
Cher, Frank Boyd. Curtis War 
ren, Loyd Yocham, W. J. Pol 
lard. Tommy Workman. Joe W’. 
1‘owell, Ü. O. McEwen. Joe 
Simpson. 1. G. Yates, W. L 
Gotcher, Ernest Blanton, Dr, J. 
H Johnson. Sterling Pool.

THM  WEEK’S GAMES

Rankin and Monahans battled 
out two games with a close ma
tch with Rankin losing on Jan 
29th.

'Thursday night the boys team 
won over. McCamey with scores 
of 73 to 57. Virgil Trower and 
Jimmy Yocham were the two 
high scorers for Rankin. Virgil 
■cored 31, and Jimmy 14. Huf
fman scored 23 points for the 
losing Badgers This is Rankin's 
second win over McCamey.

Last night Rankin won their 
fourth consecutive district game 
without defeat by smashing 
Barnhart 70 to 4*.

The Rankin juniors defeated 
Barnhart juniors 48 to 16.

F R Y E R S
K M E A T S

U S CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK LR.
FRESH — POUND

OROUND BEEF

CENTER CUT — POUND

PORK CHOPS

CORN KI.N'G— SLICED

BACON LB.

SMOKED

RING SAUSAGE LB.

POTATOES

FRESH DRESSED A DRAWN

LR..............

KRAFTS —

SALAD DRISSINO PINT
JACK SPRAT— 303 SIZE 

CrMm Stylg CORN . 2 Hr . 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J i L L O  ....... 3 POR ......
AMERICAN DILL OR SOUR
PiCKLIS ..........  OT............
CLEAN

PINTO REANS 3 LRS.
303 SIZE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 FOR
GOLDEN RIPE

RANANAS   LR.
MAY FLOWER —CUT

OREEN RRANS 2 POR

MESH BAO

10 LRI.

PURE CANE

SUOAR
PURE CANE
SUOAR

10 Lb«.

S Lb«.

KIMBELL'S — NO. 2 CAN

CHIRRIU CAN
PURE RIBBON CANE

SYRUP 20 M. CAN

ÎUNVALLEY

LR.O L E O
The Rankin Food M kt.

W i OIVI AND R ID IIM  UNIVIRSAL DINNRRWARl COUPONS 

W l DIVI AND R lO ilM  PYRAMID STAMPt

tU PIR IN TiN D tN T SPiAKS 
TO STUDY CLUR OROUP

An all day aesalon of the Pa
rent-Teachers home and family 
life study was held In the Park 
Budding on FTiday. January 29, 
fruom 9:3U lo 4i00 p.m.

The theme for the action pro
gram set up by the Nations 
Congress of Parents and Teach 
era Is "Better Homes”, ‘ 'Bettei 
Schools" and "Betur Communi 
ties." The first topic was giver 
by Mrs. R. O. White, which wai 
entitled "Where Is the Blot?" 
the main gist of this topic beint 
that the blot Inevitably polnti 
back to the home and that then 
has been a lack of spiritual cun 
suenceness. To some people it 
seems that life U made up o 
"big deals" Instead o f thigh 

Ideals, Mrs. White pointed out.
An Interesting topic on "Ado 

lescenu’ Problems" was given 
by Mrs. D. O. McEwen, whicf 
pointed out that parents should 
be undersundlng but should 
hold the reins tight on Impor- 
unt Issues. To be fsir, parents 
should study the different prub- 
lems and always keep in mind 
that adolesents are ordinary per- 
suns growing up.it wgs pointed 
out.

After the lunch hour SupL 
J. L  Alderdlce spoke to the 
group on "Our Schools." He gave 
interesting statistics on the local 
school and named many new 
subjects which are being taught 
oor will be offered this coming 
year. One of particular Interest 
is the "Driver's Training."

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy's topic 
was "Manning our Classrooms” , 
explaining that next 'to the pa
rent the teacher has more Influ
ence on the life of a child.

"Teamwork for Better Com
munities" was the last topic of 
the session and was discussed h.' 
•Mrs. Ross Wheeler who polme<l 
out that It has been learned that 
teamwork in our community de
mands faith in those with whom 
we work and a 'willingness to 
share the load.

The last session will be held 
at the elementary auditorium on 
Feb. 5 at 7:30 p.m., with Mrs. j '  
L. Alderdlce, co-chairman. In 
charge.

All persons interested are in 
vlted and a special invitation is 
extended to parenu and teach
ers.

The regular meeting of the P.-
T. A. will be at 3:00 o'clock on 
February 9th at the elemenury 
school auditorium.

missionary program
RUSINiSS MfETINO HILO  
RY FIRST RAPTIST WMS

A combination business and 
nussloiury program was held h> 
the WMS at the First Baptist 
Church with the president, Mrs. 
Sam Holmes presiding. The trea
surer's report was given and a 
.ard of thanks was read from 
.drs. Jo Ann .Manry Ward. Mrs. 
J. A. Patterson led the program 

! which was on migrant workers. 
.Mrs. J. L. .Manry gave the de- 
votlutuil and a prayer for mi
grants was led by Mrs. H. L. 
Shannon. The following topUn 
were brought: "Our Neighbors
and Helpers” by Mrs. Zack Mon
roe. "Who Are the .Migrants?" 
ay Mrs. Omar Warren. ".Mission- 

, naries to the Migrants" by Mrs.
■ Sam Holmes. "Agricultural .Mi
grants" by Mrs. W. A. Hudson,

' "Housing Conditions” by Mrs.
I Ruliert Pearce, "l>ow Wages for 
' Migrants” by Mrs. F. L. Smith. 
"Plight of Little Children" by 
Mrs. Jack Smith, "Industrial Ml-

■ grants" by Mrs J. T. Bushong,
I "What Has Been Done and the 
'Outlook Ahead” by Mrs. Jap Ed- 
I wards. Dismissal prayer was led
■ by Mrs. W. A. Hudson.

SlMfi Rankin This Waak*ln4

W.S.C.S MEETS IN THEIR 
REGULAR WEEKLY SET

The Women’s society oi Chris
tian Service met In regular bus 
mess session on Feb. 1 at 2 p.m. 
at the church with Mrs. Russ 
Wheeler presiding

A letter from the district sec
retary of promotion was read, 
and It was urged that there tie 
more new members, more pray 
ers and an increase In giving.

It is reported that leaflets and 
films in connection with the 
study on alcohol was orderetl 
Also the announcement was 
made that the Youth Depart
ment would sponsor a bake sale 
Saturday, Feb. 6, with proceeds 
going to the missionary project.

Delegates to the annual con
ference to he held in San Anton
io March 23 to 25 were appoint
ed. They were Mrs. Ross Wheel
er, Mrs. D. 0. McEwen and Mrs 
W’. L. Goodwin as alternate.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer.
Lions Club Talent Show Feb. 20

UPTOH coDimr 
U B IA IT

Hours: 12 to 6 p. m. 
Every Day Except Sunday

Mrs. Odessa Edwards, 
Librarian

GORDON S T IIL  M IITS  
WITH GIRL SCOUTS

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
No. 2 met In the Methodist edu
cational building at 4.00- p.m. 
February 1.

Mr. Gordon Suvle met with 
the troop atui lUmumstrated knot 
tying. In order to complete the 
second%Tass rank in the field of 
‘ "Sports and (¡ainc*s' the girls 
are to learn how to make and 
use the following knots: bowline 
clove hitch. s»|uare, sheetliend 
and sheephank.

The troop la grateful to Mr. 
Steele for dc*n:on.strating and 
teaching the girls the different 
kinds of knots in ru|»e tying.

Ann Chandler served i-okes 
and cookies to Doroth.v Alier- 
nnthy. Arleta l,**e. Virginia Har
ral, Sammye Steele, Phyllis Per
ry* Glenda Parker, F.lsle Sharon 
Wheeler, Mrs, E. A. Chandler, 
Mr. Steele and the leader, Mrs. 
Ross Wheeler. Virginia Harral Is 
to he the hostess at the next 
meeting

TMf KOfttA 61 BiU auûié« !  
ONtv O N f  coübÍ i Í Í 221  
iU T iT ÎIW S S liU itoB jK a I
ANS ID SHIFT FffOH o S t '  

P fd ft if TO
WITHOUT nC0UHTIN6 AôAINSTtW J

CLASnnED ADS
W ILL Gl VF. A go«sl home to a 

male puppy almut weaning 
size. Call 26« liefore 5 0« p m.

LOST; A ladies wrist watch. 
Joann Snell, phone 162-J. Itp

l-xm SALE Baby lied, springs 
and m aitre» Goo.1 condition. 
Mrs. L Z Titsworth, Phone 
222.

IX)R RENT; 4 room and l»aih 
unfurnished house. I ’hone 
96 W or Inquire Rankin Drug.

Itc

EXPERIENCED Television Ser
vicemen available On any 
make or model of televisin' 
24 hour service. Balicxick Ra
dio and Appliance. Telephone 
300, McCamey, Texa.s.

FOUnCAL 
AMROmRENERtl
Rales for the vtriout cli 

tioos of Political Annouo 
to be charged for by this 
during the year 1954 art 
below.

One Neurs story will he

Bases tor Feliiksl 
msnto:
District 6  State Offtcen
County O ffices__________
Commiaaioners__________
Other Precinct Offices ___;

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

W i CAN NOW GIVE ONE 
DAY SERVICE ON ALL 

PRESCRIPTIONS

WE HAVE MADE AR
RANGEMENTS WITH THE 

FISHER DRUG IN MC- 
CAML f  TO DO OUR 

WORK FOR YOU— SEE 
Us for all your irug noods

Rankin Drug

For INatrlrt Judgr, 11*111 
Judlctal District:
Alvis Johnson

For MierWf, Tax .4 »»—or § 
CeUertor:
H. K. KrkoU

(Ke-Blectton)

For County and INsirkt Cli 
Mrs. Nancy E. liasgkcrtjr 

(Re-Blectloni

For County .kllomry;
John A. Menefee 

I Re-Election I

FOR COUNTY TRK.4HIBBB; |
MRS. ELIZABETH L  RAK 

(Re-Election)

For Oemelsatoner, Piedacl I: 
SAM HOLMES 

(Re-Election)

For OoasBloatoner, Prsdact k|
T. D. "Tommy" Workman,, 

(Re-ElecMon)

For Jnsitcr of Peace, l‘rrHsrt|
Omar Warren

(Ke-Elrctlon)
•

For Jnatlrr ot Peace, l‘redMt|
U. N. JusUce

Mrs. Murray McCain 
iRe-Electlon)

For ConatsMe, Predart t:
S. O. (SidI Langford 

(Re-Election)

APPo În TEd'  WHolî^BSA^Î^mîîïîSi^ *U$SELL THOMAS COMPANY HAS BEEN

LIVERY*‘SCHEDULES*W^^ QUOTATIONS AND DE-LIVBRT SCHEDULES WHEN YOU NEED CONCRETE BLOCKS.

Sa J  « 1«  i S i  A T  THS
U A V M L A S L E  A T « U M l i .  ^  ” 0CK O f SLOCKS WILLBE AVAILABLE A T RUSSELL THOMAS COMPANY IN McCAMEY.

W l INVITE VOUK PATKONAOi WITH OUR NEW DISTRISUTOR.

TEXIS CNCRETE RUCK CRMPIXY
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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